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Cuban Gang Leader 
Of 1940's Is Found 
Slain Near Miami 

MIAMI. May 29 (AP)—The 

leader of a political gang dur-

ing the chaotic 1940's in Cuba 

was found shot to death today 

in a field south of Miami. He 

was the fourth prominent Cuban 
murdered here in It days, 

The police said they had no 
immediate leads in the slaying 

of Jesus Gonzalez-Carta. 
They-saidthat-Mr.-Gonzelee-

Carta had been killed within 24 

hours of the time his body tees 
fnund on the fringe of the 

Everglades. 
Mr. Gonzalez-Carta. 53 yea 

'Postal union Job. He says his.old, led an extreme right-w' 

decision to step aside is irre- group. Accion Guiteras. d 

vocable. 	 the Political gerg wars of 

"I can't do my Job and cam- in the 19i0's. He once si  

paign against these guys at the in the Cuban House of R 

• same time," he said, "So I'll sentences. 

to my job." 	 In 1944. Eduardo Chi  

bead of the Cuban Orthodox 

Party, publicly accused Mr. 
Gonzalez-Carta of killing En-

rique Ravena, chief of the 

Cuban secret police. Mr. Gon-

zalez-Carta was never charged 

in the case. 
A historian Richard Thomas, 

has written that Mr. Gonzalez-

Carta was jailed in Costa Rica 

in 1957 for plotting to kill 

President Jost Figueres, Mr, 

Thomas's book said that Mr. 

Gonzalez-Carta told the police 

that Rafael Leonidas Trujillo, 

j then president of the Dominican 
Republic, had given him 5200,-

000 to kill Mr. Figueres. 
Mr. Gonzalez-Caetartscaped 

from Jail and returned 
ftnly to he arrested and deported 

in 1939, He was sentenced to 

five years in prison in New 

York in March 1968 for his 

part in a plot to distribute SI 

million in • counterfeit money, 
ostensibly to huy arms in Ar-
gentina for use against Cuban 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro. 
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Castro Rival Is Kil',,:d 

MIAMI, Feb. 22 (CPI) — A -7,>,, 

Cubun 'exile who planned to 1 	'.. i  

return home to challenge Pre- : 	' 

mier Fidel Castro in an election I ...,' 

was shot to death yesterday: 1"--*.  ' 
--) 

afternoon in the parking lot ofi i''.!,_ 

a hospital where moments be- i  	i .. 
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Son, said 
1oviet cit 

customs 
age, firsti fore he had cliecked in his 12- 

3ung andl year-old son. The police said, 

't feedingl that Luciano Nieves, 43 years) 

incidence old, of Miami, had been hit by 
at least six .45-caliber bullets. 


